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the 13th Day | Houfhold, followed by three stately Coaches oF 

From "Curtsias January 11. to OaturDa*" January 1 5 

AT the Court at St. James'i, ttie i3tit uay 1 
pf January, 172 j . 

P R E S E N T , 
The ltiiig*s most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

Sheriffs appointed by Iii- Majesty in Council for the 
Year 17*5, viz. 

"B-irks, William Bigg if Stanford, Esq; 
Bedford, Joseph Johnson, Esq; 
Bocks, Thomas Uthwatt, of Great Lin-

ford, Esq; 
Cumberland, Thomas Lutwich •/ Whitehaven, 

fi/?; 
Cantab'&Hunt' Sir Thomas Hatton, Bart. 
Devon, Thomas Ball, of Mamhead, Esq; 
Dorset, Tbomas Gundry, if Dewlifli, hsq; 
Derby, Wigley Scatham, Esq; 
Jibor' Thomas Ramsden, of Hawksworth, 

Essex, Edward Pearson, Esq; 
Gloucester, John Sampson, Esq; 
Hertford, Thomas Adams, Jun. of Walkem, 

fif?; 
Hereford, Herbert Trist, of Hereford, Esq; 
Kent, John Savage, of Boughton Mont-

chelfea, Sfq; 
Leicester, Edward Dawson, Esq; 
Lincoln, James Stovin, Esq; 
Rtonmouth,, Richard Lewis, if Court y Gallon, 

fi/?; 
"ftorthurnt*-' Calverley Bewick,-Esq; 
Northampton, Sir Arthur Hesilrige, Bart. 
Norfolk, Rice Wiggett of Gestwick, Esq; 
Nottingham, Beilby Thomson, Esq; 
Oxford, JamssCroke, o/Studley, E/""; 
Rutland, Ptstptmti. 
Salop, Richard Leighton, of Rodenhurst, 

Efti 
Somerset, David Yea, Jun. Esq; 
Stafford, Richard Townsend, Esq; 
Suffolk, Thomai Driver, os Earles Stone-

ham, Esq; 
Southampton, fedward Bathurst, of Ewslioff, Esq; 
Surrey, John Palmer, Esq; 
Sussex, James Colebrooke, Esq;' 
Warwicka Waldive Willington, Esq; 
"Worcestefa. Edmund Skinner, of Wichenford, 

fi/?; 
Wilts, Henry Long, of Melkifliam, Esq; 

South-Wales. 
Brecon, Richard Wellington, tfthe Priory 

at "the Hay, Esq', 
CartnartheH*. John Lloyd, os Danyrallt, Esq; 
Cardigan, David Lewis, of Gernos, Esq; 
Glamorgan, Morgan- Morgan, tf Llanrumney, 

fi/?; " " 
Pembroke, Gebrge Owen, o/Berllan. Esq; 
•Radnor*, Robert Lewis,' of Llangwilch, Esq; 

North-Wales. . 
Anglesca, Thomas Rowlaihd«;,«/'Cayrey( Esq; 
Ca'narvoii, Humphry Roberts if Bryny Nen-

Vedd, Efq\ 
Denbigh, Edward Salesbury ef Galltvaenan, 

•£/?; 
Flint, Thomas Lloyd, of Halron, Efq\ 
Merioneth) -Athelustoi*- Owen tf Vnylymaen* 

gwyn, Esq; . 
Montgomery, Thomas Owen os Llunloe, Efi/t 

Madrid, Dee. 14, tf. S. On the' 18th Instant 
Sig. Grimaldi, Envoy of Genoa, made his publick 
Entry and had hit Audiences of their Catholick 
Majesties ; He went from hij House ro the Palace 
in one of rbe lCing'$"Coaclies with the Introductor 
Of AmbaiTadours and two Gentlemen of the King's 

his own, in which were fix Gentlemen and fout 
Pages, attended by 12. Footmen in rich Liveries-
and returned back to his House inthesamemanver. 
The 19th Instant being his Catholick .Majesty'* 
Birth-Day, who then entered into the 43d Year 
of his Age, all the Grandees and Nobility wenc 
to tbe Palace and complimented their Catholick 
Majesties. The Duke of Kipperda (though not 
quite recovered" of the Gout) goes daily to Courr, 
and has frequent Audiences of their Catholick 
Majesties, who -have granted him the Key of 
Entrance into all their Appartments, and have 
also appointed him to treat with all the Foreign 
Ministers concerning the Business of their Ma
sters, which he has notified to chem by Letter in 
his Catholick Majesty's Name : A new Secretary's 
Office has been fitted up for him in the Palace. 
The other Secretaries of State are still in their 
Places. His Excellency Mr. Stanhope, the British 
Ambassadour, has had two Conferences with the said 
Duke. Some Days ago died the Count de Salvador* 
ra, a Grandee of Spain ; fae is succeeded in his plen
tiful Estate by a Niece, who is but six Months old. 
Yesterday the Marquess de Valero President of the 
Council of the Indies, was received in the Pre
sence of his Catholick Majesty and all che Gran
dees of Spain, according to the usual Ceremony, 
as Grandee, with the new Title of Dukeof Arion, 
and was admitted to put on his Hat before his Ca
tholick Majesty. 

The Commissioners of His Majesty's Revenue ef Excise 
defign te expose tt Sale in theit Cturt Rum at the Ex-
eifi-Office, London, on Thursday the 0.0th if this Instant 
January, at Tbree a-Clock in the Afternton, several 
Parcels if ctndemn'd Btbea and Green Tea, Coffee, Ce-
eta-Nuts, and Choctlate. Printed Allotments of which 
wilt be ready tt be delivered at tbe Excise-Office, on 
Monday the I Jth Instant, and the Getds tt be seen eve
ry Day (except Wednesday) at the fiid Office, after the 
16th, frem One a-Cltck to Four in the Afternton, till 
the Time of Sale. 

South-Sea-Houfe, London, Jan. 13, 17.$ 6. 
The Court of DireBtrs of the South-Sea Company 

give Notice, That a General Court of the said Company 
will be held at their House in Broad-street, on Friday 
the a 1st if this Month, at Steven a-Clock in the Ftre
nttn, fir the Purptfe tf declaring the Dividend en the 
Capital Stick if the said Ctmpany fir the Half Tear en
ded at Christmas last. 

African-House, Jan. 14, sfis 6. 
Tbe Cturt if Assistants ofthe Rtyal African Ctmpany 

if England hereby give Notice, That a General Court 
ofthe Jaid Ctmpany will be held at tbeir House in Lea-
denhall-strttt, en Wednesday next, the sy.h if thit In* 
stant January, at Twelve ofthe Click in the Forenoon, 
upon special Affairs. 

By Order if the Cturt of Affistants. 
Fra. Lynn. 

Trustees-OfHce South.Sea-House, Dec. 17, 172$. 
The Trustees apptinted by AB of Parliament for Rai

fing Mtney int ofthe Estates ofthe late DireBtrs of the 
South-Sea Company, and othert; give Notice, That they 
inteni tt expose to Sale by Cant tr AuBitn, to the best 
Bidder, in the Hall of the South-See Htufi, on Wedntfi 
dty tbe iotb Day if January next, at Ten ef tbe Click 
in tht Forenoon, -the several Estates filltwing, vix.. The 
Manner ofCbillcwpttn in the Ctunty if Somerset,with tbt 
Lands and Tentmentjfahereto belonging, late the Estate 
of Frank's Hawes, Esq; {n>t of the said latt DireBors;) 
Several Farms at Havering Park in the County ef Es

sex," latt the Estate of Richard HouUitch, Esq; (»nt of 
tht fiid late DireBtrt %) A Freehtld House tn Tbamei* 
street London, a Freehold House at Rtchford in tbt County 
of Essex, end a Copybild tstate at Stantnoorin theCounty 
if Mtddltfix, late tbt Estate ef John Turner, Esq; (ont 
if the fitid late DireBtrt t) Ani dlfi a Reversion in 

Pet 



sti ift'er ibe Bedfl-tf j&fc tli'uhdh fader, if and f \rj\it\h. Ĝi-a-H 
in two House, in Mirk-Lane, and two Me, in Sl.Law. J j W » * " « . 

J& 

\keclt. t^SUaiH Archer-, late of rl*e Pansli ot j t ' 
J&hn yHtyprt'g, in the Giuaity ot iii* tllelex, Weaver* 

hatltsurrcndrcd himll-.f (pursiijUal to Koti *• j aud been twice 
examined. Tliis iti to gut. I'.-tL".-, :*"at he Will attend 
the CommiJ&one*** on the „7tn "ddl-nt, a. 1 i ".e in die After
noon, at GUildhall, Loniin, to inilsli l.:s J.-.I. tn-ition j when 
and where the Creditors are to come pr pa-* •" to prove 
their Debts, pay Cositributiorf-M ity, *ua asilnt to or 
•dissent from the Aliowailc- -.1 hjn Cra-icaic, 

WHereas Robert Tate, late of Goudi. J st, in the County 
of Kent, Clothier, hum sur-endred hnnlllt' (pursuant 

. . . to Notices and been ivvice euiiiuni.d ; This is to give No-
ta'e of the Jaid Mr, Robert Surman. Particulars if j tirct that he will attend the Commissioners on the 31 ft 

- - - - - - - Instant, at Thrde in the Afternoon, at (-uiidholl, London, 
to hnilh his Examination 5 when and where the Creditors 
are to edme prepared to prove their Debt-*, pay Contri
bution-Money, and aflent to or dillent irom the Allowance 
of his Certificate. 

rence-Lane in the City of London, ind ef end in a Farm 
at Stoke in the County of 3-jffolk, late tbe Estate ef the 
said John Turner : The Estate and Interest late ef Mr. 
Ribert Knight (laie Cashire of the said Company,) and 
ef.Mr. Robert Surman (la.'e Deputy Cafiire os the fiid 
Company,) in the Marsh tlsea of the King's-Bench Prison 
in Southwark, in the Couniy of Surrey ; Several Houses 
in Charles-street in the City of Westminster, late the Ef* 

the said Estates may be had at the Trusteet said Office 

Advertisements. 

H p t t be fold peremptorily, to tbe best Bidder, dn Friday 
- J , the 5th Day of February next, at Foutf ofthe Clock 
Inthe Afternoon, before James Lightboun, Esq; oneof the 
Masters ofthe High Court of Cnancery, by Virtue of the 
biders ot the said Court, a Fieehold Estate, consisting ofa 
MeflWge, Fani}, and £and.i, at Youltborp, in the County of 
York, of 26]. a Year; and also the Piebend, Rectory, and 
Parsonage of North Newbald, in the said County, held by 
Lease for two Livea, being ofthe ytarly Value of ziol. Par
ticulars of which Estates may be had at the said Master's 
Chambers. 

ALL Persons who have any Goodwin thcHahdsof Mr. 
Richard Scwcll, of Rupert-street, Goodmart's-Fields, 

Pawnbroker, are deiired to fetch the fame away within three 
Months, otherwise they will be disposed of, he designing to 
leave off his Business. 

W ' Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Pilkington Robinson, late of Charles-Street, Westmin

ster, in the County of Middlesex, Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupts is hereby required to fm render him
ielf to the Commilsioners on the 19th and **6th Instant, 
and on the iajth of Febiuary next, at Three in thc 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at the second of wh'ch. 
Sittings the Creditois are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution Money, -and chute Aflignees. And 
aU Peribn"; indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have 
any of his Efficts, aie to ghe Notice to Mr. John Fonest, 
Attorney at Law, in Greville-Street, Hatton-Garden, 
London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded against 
Jane Ball, of Horton-Street, in the Parish of St. 

Clement sDanes, in the County of Middlesex, Pawnbroker, 
and flic being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to 
-suiTtndei herlclf to the Commiflioners on the ioth and ;8th 
Instant, and en the 14th of February next, at Thiee in the 
Afeinoon, at GuiUiliall, London; at the second of which 
Sittings the Creditors are to come prepaied to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribuion Money, and chule: Allignees. And 
all Persons indebted to tl.c said Bankrupt, or that have any 
Goodsor Effects of has in tlieir Hands, are desired to give 
Notice thei cot'tn Mr. Veie Warner, Attorney, next the Fleece 
Taveinin Cornhill. 

T Hereas a.Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
James Angleras, of London, Merchant, and he 

Icing declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to surrender 
himstlf to the Commissioners on the 19th dnd i^th Instant, 
and on the 14th of February next, at Three in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London ; at the second of which Sittings 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Aflignees. 

THECommiiHoncrs in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed against John Maxamilion Bowman, late of East-

Cheap, London, Chapman, intend to meet on the id of FtSbruaiy 
next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make 
a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate -, when and-whcie 
the Ci editors who have not already proved their Debts and 
paid their Contribution-Money, arc to come prepared to do 
the fame, or they will be excluded tlie Bendfit of thd said 
Dividend. 
T T , Hereas Robert Martin, ofthe Parilh of Oakin, in 
VV the Coimty of Surrey, Timber Merchant, hath fur-

rendered himself (pursuant to Notice) and been twice txa-
niined ; This is to give Notice, that ne vyill attend the Com-
missnners on the 27th Instant, at Three in thc Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, to finisli his Examination • vvhcn and 
whire the Creditors aie to come pieparcd to prove Dcks, pay 
Contribution-Money, and asseht tb ot distent from the Al
lowance of his Certificate; at which time the Creditors are-to 
come prepared to chuse Allignees ofthe said Bankrupt's Estate. 

WHereas James Reilly, of the Parisli of St James in 
Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Pale Ale 

Brewer and Coffeman, hath snrrendred himself fpuisuant 
to Notice' and been twife examined 5 This is to give No
tice, that he will attend the Commissioners on the 27th In
stant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
finisli his Examination; when and where the Creditors are 
to comt prepared to piove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and assent to dr ditfoit ftom the Allowance of his 
Ceitificate. 
T T / Hereas James Lynch, late of Walbrook, London, 
V° ' Merchant, hath snrrendred himself (pursuant to 

"Slotice,"i and been twice examined ' This is to gjve No
tice, that ht will attend the Commissioners on the 24th 
of January Instant, at Thiee in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to finisli his Examination; when and where the Cre
ditors aie to come piepaied to prove their Debts, pay Contri
bution Money, and objects if they think fit, against the Com
missioners signing his Certificate in order for his Dilcharge. 

WHereas Jonathan CdwlIng, late of Tower-Hill, Lon
don, Corn-Factor, hath lurrendred himself (purlnaiit 

to Notice) and been twice examined , This is to give 
Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners on the gilt .of
january Inftant.atThreei^theAfternoori.atGuildhall, Lon
don, to finish his Examination ; when and where the Credi
tors ate to come prepai ed to prove their Debts, pay Coritribu-
tion-Money, and object, if they think fit, againft .the Com
milsioners signing hisCerti sicate in order for liis Discharge, 

WHereas Albertus Buxnaby, of Golden-Lane, Biewer* 
. liath surrendred hii-isclf (pursuant tb Notice) anil 

been examined ; This is So give Notice, that he will 
attend the Commiflioners on the 27th Instant, at Three lit 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finlih his Examir 
natiori ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to or 
dissent from the Allowance ot his Certificate. 

WHereas Robe-t Bathurst, late of Cornhill, Landoflj 
Hosier, hath surrendred himle-lf (pursuant to 

Notice) and been twice examined; This is to give Notice 
that he will attend thc Commiilioners on the 27th of Ja
nuary Instant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to finisli his Examination • when and whete tha 
Creditors are to come pieparcd to prove their Debts, pas 
Contribution-Money, and aflent to or distent from the Al
lowance of his G-ftificatfr. 
"\ T| WHereas the acting Commissioners' in a Commission 6f 

Bank! upt awarded against Edward Johnson, of Leaden*. 
hail-Market, London, Bacon-man, have certified tathe Right 
Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High 
Chancellour of Great Britain, that the laid Edward Johnftn: 
hath in all Things confclrticd himself according to the 
Directions ofthe several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts-, This is to giveNotice, that his Cerdfifate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unleU 
Cause be fliewn to the contrary on betore the 4th of February 
next. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners jn a tbmii-tfssion of 
Bankrupt awarded against EdwardMoulden, of Ci' 

rencefter, in the County of Gloucester, Ironmonger, have cer* 
titied to Jhe Right Honourable Peter Lord Xing, Baron of 
CJckham, Loid High Chancellour of Great Britain, thatthe 
said Edwai d Moulden hat̂ i in all Things conformed himself 
accoiding to the Dircctioils ofthe several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Nptice, that 
his Certificate will be. allowed and consumed as the said 
A6ts direct, unless ta'usc be Ihewn to the connary on or be* 
foie the 4th of February next. 
\ \ i Hereas thc acting Cominilfiofteri in 4 Commission of 
V • Bankrupt a.wai dpd againft Thomas Burrows, late of 

Finch-Lane," London, Perriwig maker, have certified to tin. 
Right Honouiablc Peter .Lord King, Baron of'Ocl^iain, Lord 
High ChiJncellour of Great Biitain, that thc said Thomnn 
Burrows hath in all Things Conformed himself actbrding-to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
BanSrupts • This is to give Notice, that his Certificate wat 
be allowed and confirmed as the laid Acts diiect, unless Caule 
be sliewn to the contiary on or befoie the 4th of February 
next. 

THE lindk-mehridncd Pffsiww claiming the Benclatof tfie 
Act larely passed for tfie Relief or Insolvent Dtbtoru, 
the folldivinj* Non'tei have been brought to the Printer 

of the London Grtictte, to be Inserted in this Piper, iaiteA 
herein ihserted in Obedience to the said Act. ,, 

John Alexander, lite of ShotflraBi jn the County of Nos 
folk, Husbandman: Prisoner in ih'eCalUc-Hill Frisea forthe 
County 6f Sorfolk. „ 

John firiqrietr, Ute of fletV-In'n sii th'e County dt Middli"-
sex, Gent. Now a Prifofier in the Master Debtor's Side in 
Newgate. , 

John Robinson, site of St. John's Wapping, Fruiterer. 
WrlKam Vince, late of Colliifgborn Kingston, in th'e County 
of Will;, doctor of Ph-fick: Both Prisoners in the FlerSC 
Piison. f 

Edward Futcher, of FiAertofi Anger in the County of 
Wilts, Wheelwright, Ute Prisoner m tlie County Goal As 
Wilts, Removed by Habeas Corpus tb the Fleet Prison, Lon* 
don, desires his Creditors to take Noiice, that he intends its / / ***"* 
take the Benefit of tht Ute Act sor the. Relief af-f.nspWeqi-*^^' 
debtors, aft the next General Sessions- field at sioildha" ~ 
the a8th of February next. 

tf- If any Person in tKe foregoing Lfrts df Wiforli 
fliall find on the Perusal of this Gazette that there is 
Error, luch Error (Ball upon Norice be rectified Tn thi 
Gaiette, Gratis.' 
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